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From: Fitzpatrick,Kevin
Sent: Tuesday,March28, 2000 4:24 PM
To: Luster,Tom;Svoboda,Pat;Stockdale,Erik
Cc: Hellwig,Raymond:Ehlers,Paula;Garland,Dave
Subject: RE:Commentsongroundwaterandsurfacewater issues

Tom: I take issuewith GregWingard'sstatementthat Ecology'sNWRO hasadmittedthat the third lagoonexpansion is to
accommodatethe proposed Third Runway. I am not aware of any such documentor statementfrom staff here at the
NWROto that effect. What I do know about the third lagoon expansion is that it isbeing undertakento accommodate the
impacts of a larger continuous flow monitoringstorm events for the IWS and to provide capacity to meter flow into the King
CountySewer interceptor from the IWS. This expansion will also prevent untreatedoverflow events from the IWSto Des
MoinesCreek. I am presently checking with Port of Seattle environmental personnel to see if there is any part of the
proposedThird Runwaythat would tie-in with the IWS and so far their initial reviewreported backthat there is no direct tie-
in to the IWSfrom the proposedThird Runway.

As to the increase in impervious surface and resulting impacts to recharge of base flows to surroundingwetlands and Des
Moines Creek, I am assuming that Greg Wingard is referring to the increase of impervious surfacethat will result with the
lining of the third lagoonwith a synthetic liner. I do not know if such an evaluation of recharge was ever conducted. I
suspectthat itwas not conducted because any recharge to surfacewaters, whether to the surrounding wetland or to Des
MoinesCreek, from the lagoon would be consideredvery minor andvirtually non-existent. The lagoon presentlyhasa
clay linerwith very low hydraulicconductivity which reduces its current rechargevalue. The decisionto requirea synthetic
liner in the third lagoonwas to eliminate a pathway of pollutantsfrom the IWS to state groundwater. Greg Wingard could
be right, however, that no evaluationwas ever conducted to see if putting a synthetic liner in lagoon 3 would then result in
reducedbaseflows to the surroundingwetlandsand Des MoinesCreek. Army Corpsof Engineershas madethe
determination that the surroundingwetlandswill not be impinged upon with the expansionof lagoon 3. I do not know is"
this determinationaddressed the recharge issue.

KevinC. Fitzpatrick
Supervisor,IndustrialPermit Unit
Water Quality Program, NWRO
Voice: 425-649-7037
Fax: 425-649-7098
KFIT461@ecy.wa.aov

Original Message----
From: Luster, Tom
Sent: Tuesday,March28, 2000 10:02 AM
To: Svoboda,Pat:Stockdale,Edk;Fitzpatrick,Kevin
Cc: Hellwig,Raymond;Ehlers,Paula
Subject: FW: Commentson groundwaterand surfacewater issues

Hi Pat, Erik,and Kevin-

I receivedthee-mailbelowfromGregWingardregardinga coupleof issuesrelatedto the proposedSeaTac
expansion.Couldyoupleaseweighinon them?

The firsthalfof the messageregardsthevalidityof thetwowater rightsinthegolfcoursearea;thesecondhalfis
onthe proposedIWS expansionanditspotentialwetlandimpacts.

I am aboutto startplowingthroughthe Port'sresponseto comments- I imaginethe issuesidentifiedbeloware
addressedat leastinpart inthatresponse,butwouldliketo hear fromeachof youwithyourperspective.Itwould
begreatif youcouldgetback to me bynextTuesday,April4th soyourcommentsare reflectedinourmeetingwith
the Port on April 6th.

Thanksvery much - please let me know if you have questions.

Tom L.

OriginalMessage.....
From:GregWingard[mailto:gwingard@earthlink.net]
Sent:Monday,March27, 2000 3:26 PM
To: Luster,Tom AR 033722
Subject: RE:Commentson groundwaterand surfacewaterissues
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Tom:

Sincetherewas an agreementtotakeadditionalcommentsafterthecloseof
theformalcomment period,inregardtothe401CertificationforthePort
(POS),Iwantedtoprovidesome commentsfortherecord.

Iam concernedaboutthedirectionissuesrelatedtogroundwater/surface
waterimpactsseem tobeheading.A coupleofexamples,some whatrelated,
servetoillustratethenatureofmy concern.

InrecentactionsbytheHighlineWaterDistrict,therewas anattemptto
transfera waterrighttoPOS forinstreamflowaugmentation,whilethe
Districtwouldusea separatewaterrightfordomesticwatersupply.From
awaterrightsperspectiveIhavea coupleofproblemswiththis.First,
basedon documentsinEcologyfiles,itappearsthatbothofthesocalled
waterrights,asdocumentedincertificate2369,and2191,wereabandoned
inthe1960s.Itshouldbenotedthattheuseofthewellforirrigating
thegolfcoursewas an illegaluse.IcanfindnorecordthattheDistrict
evertransferredthewaterrighttoPOS, orthatanypartyeverapplied
for,orreceiveda changeofuseforthatwaterright.The certificate
formunicipalwatersupplycannotbe usedasa golfcourseirragation
supplywithouta changeofuseapplicationandapproval,lllegalwithdrawal
thatdoesconformtothewaterrightuse(municipalsupply)cannotbe
construedas beneficialuse,forpurposeofcreatinga facadethatthe
waterrighthasbeenmaintained.Inshortiftherehasbeenno beneficial
useofthewaterrightforlongerthanthelastfiveyears(thirtywould
seem toqualify),thewaterrightdoesnotexist.Also,forthewater
righttheDistrictismaintainingfordomesticuse;thewellhasapparently
beencappedsince1962.Itishardtothinkofa betterexampleof
abandonmentofa waterrightthancappingtheconveyanceand lettingitsit
there,withoutuse,for38years.As a resultitseemsfairlyclearthat
theDistrictdoesnothavea waterright,astheyabandoneditdecadesago.
Also,POS doesnothavea waterrightforthesame reason,therightwas
abandoned.Atthetimeoftherecentsettlementagreement,theDistrict
didnothavea validwaterrighttosell,transfer,orgivetoPOS. Given

- this set offacts,as reflectedinEcologyfiles,howcan Ecologypossibly -
approvea transferof water right,anda changeof useofwater right,when
therightdoesnot infact exist?

Iwouldbe interestedinyour responsetothisissueas soonas convienent.

At bestsuchactionwouldseemto beseriouslyinconflictwithwaterright
law,anddefective,as to procedure. It seemsto me, thePCHB recently
addressedconcernsabouthowEcologyis handlingwaterrightissues,in
theirBattleMountainGolddecision.If Ecologymovesforwardon thewater
rightsrelatedto instreamflowaugmentationgiventhe currentinformation
availabletothe agency,it appearsthat perhapsthe messagePCHB triedto
send,didnotquitegetthrough.

Theotherexamplerelatesto the proposedexpansionof the thirdlagoon.
Theexpansionwillalmosttriplethe sizeof the facility,from-80 acre
feet,to -220 acrefeet. A quicklookat thedesigndrawingconfirmsthat
themajorityinthe increaseof the capacityisdueto an increaseinarea,
ratherthandepth. Whilethere hasbeen somediscussionof the potential
impactsthisexpansionmay havedirectlytowetlands,a coupleof points
havdbeen missed. First,the increasein impermeablesurfacearea may
directlyimpactsurfaceand shallowgroundwaterflowto thewetlands
surroundingthe thirdlagoon. The expansioncoulddecreaseflowsto the
wetlands,whichcouldimpacttheviabilityof thewetlandsas to survival.
Also,the landcurrentlynotcoveredbytheexpandedthirdlagoon,is
availableto providerechargeto Des MoinesCreek. Howmuchrechargeis
beinglostasa resultof the project?The NorthwestRegionof Ecologyhas
alreadyadmittedthattheexpansionof thethirdlagoonis, inpart, to
providecapacityforthe thirdrunwayproject.Theyalsocontendthat this
projectis coveredbythe NPDES permit,andas suchdoesnot needto be
reviewedbythe401 process. Thereare twoproblemswiththis. The NPDES

permitdidnot consideror mitigatethe lossofrechargeto Des Moines AR 033723Creekas a resultof the thirdlagoonexpansion.Further,the impactsfrom
thereductioninrechargewilloccurwellbeyondthe lifeof theinforce
permit,andthusare not,andcan not beaddressedbythatpermit. In such
circumstances,thenexusbetweenthe proposedprojectandthe401
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Certificationrequiresthatthe impactsbedealtwithas partof the
certificationprocess. CanyouclarifyhowEcologyis goingto dealwith
thisissue?

Thankyouforyourattentionto theseissues. I lookforwardto yourresponse.

Sincerely,

GregWingard

- AR 033724
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